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Basketball-Tech vs. Harvard-Jan. 29, at Cambridge 
MEWS PBO!rU-EdUorl&l, Park 60928 Businau, Parlr: 1060-NI!WS PBONI!S 
VOL. XU \\'ORCESTER. ~lASS. j.\:-ll'ARY IS. 19'.?1 ~0. 16 
MUSICAL CLUBS QUINTET MAKES FlRST CLARK'S HOPES RUDELY SHATTERED 
AT SOUTHBRIDGE TRJP OF YEAR 
Program Well Received Tech Doubles Score of Worcester Rivals, 39-19 Crescents and Prall Look Formidable 
Alumni lo Banquet Team 
The :.tusi<-nl A!iSOcintion concen in . -- . ' SOUTH SIDE TEAM BATTLES HARD BEFORE BIG CROWD 
Southbridge lnst Frirlay l)ight proved Ttlch" bru>kctb<tll te;un wtll start un 
to be un~ oi the most successful in iu- first trip next Priday, Jrut. 21, when . 
some time. =--o thing better could be •t "·ill leave Worcester in the muming Supenor Floorwork Saves Day for W. P. I. 
asked for them than the wa)· in which (nr ~ew York, where 11 is to pl<w two 
the men worked together to put the nf it.< hnrdc~t gnmc.~. Eight men w11l 
concert across. I make 1 he trip beside!< Coa<'h Swasey 
A saxophone qunrt,ette hns been add· I and ~lnnnger Sauntlers. \\'1thuut doubt 
ed w the Orohestm which pm,·ed to be they W11l IJe CapLaJil Pickwack, 'i\'bate, 
quite a desirable feature. The four Oerrv, Campbell. and Stoughton of the 
men are a.!! e.xperieneed musicians and fir~i tenm. and \\'helpley, Reed and 
arc able to put their numbers O\'er witlt :\lurpb,· of the second team 
Lhe required amoum of pep to make Fridw night at is to play Pratt and 
them take. The Glee Ch.tb recm.:d to on Saturday night Crescent A. C. 
take a new lense or life :md showed up Pratt wun from Springfield Y. M C A 
in full st rength. Their singing was per. by n s•·ore of ~I to 26 .. md w Spring· 
fee~ and the little by.plny between lield as one of our o ld m •nls, at rnn 
Fisher and M()rgan seemed to get across en.<ih• be seen that the gnme will not 
and tnke the audicnee b)' storm. oo a •nap La<t year T1:eh tlef.:ated 
The M:111dolin Club's medley of col· l'rntt 31 to 12. the J('ame being won In 
lege son!."' was a diYersion from the the second half This rear we hope to 
rest uf the progmm which was very double this SC<lre. 
pleasing to e\'e~·one The soloist Saturda,· night the team plnys Cre~ 
work of !loward Trombley nnd the cent,\ t' This 1< prohably the hardest 
rearung o r John \\'enr.et were e>tcellent gnmc of the sea,;()n rl nwe\'Cr, Te~h 
These men can alwnv~ be depended experts to make up for thear defeat uf 
ufKin tc> show somthing worth while, IMt \'t>nr when Cre~cMt A. C. won lw 
The C<lncert lasted until a b<>u.t ten n small mar').-in. the <core bcing 2!1 to 
o'clock when the hn11 was d1mred (or j:.! l The fl:•H·M<Iflncrs n.,_, """' :at thmr 
dancing, ~he music for \vhich "'a.< fur· best ano wtll be no ea~r mnrk. S<l far 
nished br Eddie Sholr,'• jau ort·he~tra this YC!a.r they ha\'t' no t suffered ?dent, 
just t<bout this time the wrls in t'harge hut ha,·e w()n twelve gnme,; ~traaght. 
of the concert :tnd danre became very .\Cter Saturday night's game the 
busy lntroducan~: the men o[ the IJif. team wall be gl\·en a banquet bv the 
ferent clubs to the young ladies oC \Yorce..~ter Tech Alumni of New 'iMk 
Southbridge so th:u when the music While in New York the team wiU mnke 
for the first dance started everyone their headquarter$ nt the Cre.o;eent .\th· 
who cnred t-O danoe bad a partner. It leti(' Club, where both of the games 
wru~ a mighty good time for eve.ryone. will be plnved The return trip tO 
The progrrun was as follows: 
Woreester will be ltUide on Sundav 
Lustpiel 0Yerture Keler·Beler Op. i3 MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
Orchestra • IPS 
Viking Song Coleridge.Taylo r II- MAY TAKE TR 
Glee Club I --
Selected Brookfield and Hartford Possibilities 
I --
1 To date the Musical Club has enjoyed 
Mandolin Club some ,.erv succ:es~ful trip"-. llost of 
John Wenzel, Jr. 
Reading 
Medley 
One Fleeting flour Dorothy Lee ' them, with the exception of one in 
llownrd Trombley \Vest Boylston and another in South· 
The Miller's Wooing Eaton Fanning bridge. have been local affairs. Finnn· 
Glee Club . ciall~· they have been sucees.<ful but the 
Intermission management at prerent reels the need 
Selection from :\[nry Louis A. Hirsch i of securing moTe extended trips than 
Orchestra have been taken in tho past. With this 
Kentuc:l.:y Babe Adam Geibel J in ' ' iew, a concert. to be given by the 
Messrs. Carrick, Whidden. Fisher, Condit G!oo Club, Mandolin Club Md Orc:bes-
)ust Like a Gypsy Simons·"Bayer I tra. has been arranged for in Grafton. 
Mn.ndo!in Club Another concert by the same organizn· 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. U (Continued on Pag~ 4, Col. 2.l 
Tech defeated Clark S.uunia~· ni_ghtj TilE CA.)! E II\' PERIODS 
before nne of the largest t'rowds that I 
e'•er pnc-kerl the Alumni Cl-m But the Ber~· got.the Jump and nfter the bail 
d 't 11 h f b I altemuterl sltlvs up nnd duwn the floor 
'C11
1 
rellue.<nl'l ktu 1 e story b0• t e ga1.ne fur two or thret manut<!•, neather sade 
a 11 nr · sprung a ag b'lii'J)nse . 
' tl h d f lh · 1.h I gettang much nclvtlntage. Stoughton 
"'' 
1 t e spee 0 ear team, c made the 611tt bnsket of the ame 
1-:amc was nap and t~ack unt1l the ven· C bell r 11 ed . . h K end. Tech was ne,·er headed in tb~ amp l!OOn o O\v ' at wat another 
b t h " - h d h 11errr <emed to h:we dafficult v in break· 'ICOre U ( e OAI)'S 8 tO put up t e • f • . 
hardest tight that thev have had Lhis a~g nwnv rom ~math for :mv flAm~. 
· ( lnrk had ,:e,·urnl shots at the bnsket 
season Tnm Berry round 0 wortlw hut mi<..<:ecl them nil Clark mnde the 
oppc>nent 111 SmaLh, who made bam 6rst foul but Rerf\• massed the frcl' trv 
w()rk his utmost to ke~p the ball Ollct' !'mith fnulecl •otm nflcr nntl thi~ time 
ht: got hi!' hand.< I)O it. ''Tom" ~howerl Herr\' madv it in vrettv St)·lc The hnll 
that he was l'll ll there though in brenk· went up and down the Door .;evrrnl 
ing up plays and in pnssing the b.~ II. 
It wa.• team work on the part <>£ Tech 
and innrcurucr l'lf •hootang on the part 
of Clark that had a great dent to do in 
detcrrnanang the final score, C"lark 
showed !IDmc prett \' passing on the cen· 
ter of the Boor but didn't seem to be 
times until !'toughtcm brought it up 
the sade lani!s and made a lung <hnl , 
Pirkwit•k (Ouletl and Fowl~r mnde 
C'lnrk's flr1<t point C'ampbcll wa-'1 rnll .. tl 
for running ";th the ball nnd l'nwler 
ma<le unother 11011re from tt A person• 
a! WilE ,-ailed on llt"rr\' ar.d f>owler 
able to get in near the basket fur mnaw a<:run 1.8Llied. Clark had ~~evernl more 
•hCitS and hnd 111 b<! con tent in must chnnces at the basket but wnldn'l 
t'il.o;dl; wat.h lung cbnnces. Clark also mllkl' auv of them <'Ount Stoughton 
~bowed great ability in !IOlving the mnrle a teehnit'lll (out but Clnrk failed 
Tech pln\'s from ~en ter-secmlng t() t(l SNlre t'utle.-r mad!! th~ fif"'t ftcnr 
know just which man to cover when a 1108! for rlark on a neat <hot nver b1~ si~:nnl from nmwr w:as given hea.d running nway from the oo.<l<rt. 
Stoughton starred for the ea1gineers.. Stoughton was n~n called aml Pick· 
lie ncounted for six baskets from the wick 'IMOn nft.er. Fo\\J~r mMie both 
Door and some preuy work on de fen· I free 1 rie~. Three wehnacat fouls were 
·,.e a.nd offensive. Captain Pick,.,·i~k called on Clark m rapacl surre$>11111, 
also came up the ftoor for three ba.•ketJ: Berry makang all three Whale rorried 
anil broke up n lot of C'lark's plavs. the hall up the llnor and Just mh'<!tl a 
\V~te put up a fine defcnsi,·e game IPng shot-the b..1ll rulling nmun<l the 
agaJ.nst the C'lnrk furwt~rds and swpped rim and finally fAlling on the <1utside 
the ball from coming down towards his Cnmpbell then S(.'Ored another after 
ba.'lket time after time.. Cnmpbell some fast defensive work nnd pa••in~ 
"""'" bade slrvnJC and tallied live Ooor bv White. Dtrry brokt! a.wnv for a ba"' 
goals. ket but fouled so that it didn't count 
Smith at center was the shining light Powler mi~d the free try Clark l'Cnl 
for the "'sitors lie mnnnt~ed to bold Egan in for Cutler. Fowler made a 
Berry down to one basket and got the floor goa 1 after some fast work bv both 
jump a large percentage of the time. sides. Rerry then dropped in n long 
Smith made three baskets from the shot from the center of t.hc floor An· 
floor IUld was backed up in great shape other foul was called on Cnmpbe!J but 
by Fowler on the olfensive work. Cap- Fowler mis.<ed the try aod the hal£ 
tllin "~foxie'' \Vinn of Clark put up n ended. Score: Clark 9, Tech 1~. 
great defensi'\·e game, breaking up play 
al'ter play. 
Clark's team certainly showed a great 
The second period opened wath the 
Tech guards gh•ing the Clark forwards 
improvement over last year's team. 100 many uninterrupted shots at tbear 
The game wns the hardest that Tech basket. Clnrk came back strong Md 
has hnd thi.s season. It was only by su· showed some fine pass work Rerry 
perior team work that Tech won and 
at oo time was it sure of victory. (Continued on Page 2, Col. 3 1 
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!Continued from Pag~ 1, Col. 4.) 
TECH TRIMS OLARX 39·19 
Memed t o be getting a"•ay !Tom Smith 
a little beuer and carrier! the ball down 
tbe floor severn! times. Clark mnde 
the first score. '\\in and Keenlayside 
1 botb fouled in rapid succession. Berry 
missing the first and making- the sec· 
on<! Tech showed o;ome superior pass-
ing and Stoughton dropped the ball in 
again Berry made another paint on 
Stevens 19, Wesleyan 18 
· Clark's foul. Cutler wa..~ !lent in for 
January 18, 1921 
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I!DITOIUAL 
AT T'Jlll: G.UII: 
worth 8 
New Jl&mpshire State 21, Con· 
neeticut A. 0 . IS I 
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION 
HAS PICKED COACH 
Succeed in Engaging Mr. Fred Carroll 
for Another Year 
another long shot but mis.<;ed. 
Smith suddenly left "Berry and made 
two basket.~ in suc.,e•sinn in long shots •
1 
Pick-..•kk and Cnmpbell hoth tried shots 
and Stoughton fin.~ll}· jumped it in 
Powler followed with a gonl on a long 
shot from the side Campbell suddenly 
<;pee<led up with the help of some fine 
team work. Keenlavside fouled and 
Berry adrled one more. Rerry took the 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
I'INI! WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
The ad,·isorv Bo:~rd of the Drrunattc: 
i\o;soclation has finally succeeded in 
persuading Mr Fred Carroll. the conch 
of the last eight Tec:h Shows, to take 
the job ngacn of directing the produc-
tion of the coming show. I t was 
thought th:\t n new coach would ha'·e 
to be found this ywr, but Mr. Carroll 
has been able to arrange matters so 
that he cnn hanclle the job again. The 
news wa~ welcomed by all members of 
the Assoc:ialion. for it means that the 
manag.unen l will ha ,.e nothing tl) wor-
T}' about as far u the coaching of the 
product ion goes. 
toall from under his own b;>sket, 
brought it up the floor through the 
Clnrk team passing to Pickwick who 
made the jtnnl. Clark took time out 
to ~t the team together and Egan was 
-.ent in for Keenlayside. Smith mis!;ed 
a free tr\' Clark was called for hoi(!. 
ing. Berry dropping it in. Smith then 
made two free trie!t from Tech fouls. HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
ll~· again broke away with the b:11l , 
and pa.<serl to Campbell. who put it 
through the basket t•ick,.,ick brou~:ht 
the ball up the floor nnrt dropped it in 
(The Diuuc Lin l• Sto•• In the City) 
127 Main Street 
nn a nm under the basket. Clark took ---------------
The play which the Association wiU 
put on this yefir will be announced 
•hortl\·, ns soon a.• the conch nnd the 
Ad ,·isory Bonrd c:ut get together and 
look over the manuscripts. A call for 
candidate$ for the cast will be sent out 
soon after the opening of the second 
semester, and work wm commence im· 
mediately thereafter. 
ti~ out when Smith was hurt during 
some fast work under Tech's basket. 
Murphy was sent in {or Pickwick. 
There was some fast pas.•ing and gunrd. 
ing by both team~ for about a minute 
when lime wns up and the game ended 
Scnre. Clnrk 19. Tech 39 
Clarl.:- 19 GQals 
Fowler rf 
Curl~r If 
Smith c 
Winn rb 
Keenlav~irle lb 
NEEDHAM, FOOTBALL CAPTAIN Egan tr. lb 
Te~h 39 
Charles fl. :-.'eedbnm. '22. of Clin ton, ~toug,hton tr 
wns elected captain oi the fomball l Campbell rf 
te:nm (or the seaoon of 1921 on Januarv Rem· c 
ll . The election wn.~ held at Bu~hong's White rb 
Sturlio, where the '"\V" men of the past Pickwick lb 
~<eason hnd gathered for the team pic:t· ~lurph~· lb 
Ploor 
2 
6 
5 
3 
2 
3 
9 
Fouls 
Foul Comtd. 
6 I T 
2P, IT 
2P, 2T 
2P, 2T 
lP 
2P. IT 
2P, IT 
IP, 2T 
3P. IT 
L . B. Wheaton 
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368 Main Street Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
'!'he ReLiable Electric StOre 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Mnin Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photorrapbic Suppllel 
F'irst,.Class Developing and Printing 
Guaranteed 
Zacb auceeedlnr pme alford& new 
topi" tor the editorial typewriter. 
Both tbe Harvard and the Clark ,;ames 
have atnll(thened our belief that t.be 
Tech ebeeri:n&' aeet.ioo should be r~ 
....,ed for 'l'ecb men only. At least 
enoQJ:h of t.be bleacher. shOUld be saved 
to acCOIIIJDOdate the holden of leliiOD 
tkket&. Perhaps the lin of our crowds 
prevct t.b.U bliof reaerved up to the 
tbue ol t.be c-, but they cer1.&lnly 
should be kept uo.W half.paat sneo. 
Admiulon to t.ba cu.toc aeetiOD, t.biiD 
lhDuld be by aeaaoo ticket only. Thil 
would 1uure a lolid croup of T"eeh men, 
undiluted by hl&"b school mt.busialta 
or anybOdy eiJe. It u our opiuion th&t 
when a man hu boqht a -o ticket 
be bas boucbt at l ... t the richt to lit 
in the cbeerio,; section and help the 
team alOII(. Thil b tbe custom at 
moat ICboola, and th.-e is no reuon 
wby It should noi be bere. 
urr. Needham ent.ered with 1920 and Timer· AdAms. S~'OreTS : Potter, Ber· --------------
.&.a for the che.ior section ltaelf. we 
have IUUe but praisa. Tbere iJ one 
pcint which many of the men are over. 
looldD«, and which makes for ratt"ed. 
uneven cheerinr. Tbai b a failure to 
watch the cheer lead• throurbout tbe 
course ol a ,.0.. A eheerinr sedlo11 1.a 
no cWrereot from & 111ee club or an or-
chestra.. 'No one would ever drea.m 
ol an orchestra without a leader, and 
no player would ever remain lon,-
in an orcbwtr& who did not follow 
the leader &i aD times. We can never 
apeet to denlop our che.in,; to tbe 
proper pol.ni uo.W everybody realiHs 
the need ol w&tehl.or t.be leader. 
bas played half-back on the team for qui~. Referee: Joho!U>n, Springfield Y . 
three years. .:11 C. A. 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 8:15 TO 11:30 
TERPSICHORUX BALL SUBSCRIPTION 60c 
TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
For partieulars call Studio 311 Main St. Telepbon.e Park 5092 
Private lesson$ by appointment 
XMAS CARDS, BOOXLETB 
TECH STATIONERY 
A. P. Lundborg 
815 MAIN ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
62 Malo St. Next doot to StatiOG A 
Good Cutters No long waits 
G Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
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NEWS ITEMS CLIPPED 
FROM OTHER PAPERS 
Colnrnbia Registers 31,000- Georgia 
Tech Pays for FootbaU 
Columbia has a registrntton oi 3l,OOO 
students, an inc.-rense of thirty-five 
J>"r <'l!.nt over l<U<t Y""r This makes 
Columbm the largest educattonal inst.i-
tutton tn tile world. 
The Harvard Glo!e Club gave a poim 
concert wub the College Oratorio Cho-
rus of !:hmtb College at Smjth last Sat-
urday. Separate numbers were goven 
lt)· ench org'u"za non IUld the program 
<"Qncluded by a Ru:;sinn Ch.ristmns car-
ol sung by the combined clubs. 
Gate recetpts for the football season 
at Geor.,oia Tech runounted to $90,000. 
The expenses of the field were aQ<Iu l 
$21,000 while pay of the referees, umpires 
and linesmen twk $2,800. Three and a 
llnll miles of ndhesl\·e tape was used 
ou the team during i he season. 
Tile Elecuical Engineering Depart-
ment of Union College ts planning tO 
msUtll n mwo seL capable of carrying 
on com:mn~ucauun whh Snn Prancisco. 
Thtt "Conc:ordiens[s," the college J>llper , 
has made arrangements with the Rtodio 
Club to get press reports by wireless. 
Stevens J nsthutc has started a mil· 
li011 dollAr endowme1H crunpaign. The 
General Edu<:a tion Hoard lla;; gran ted 
$250,000 under sunilar conditions as the 
amount grnnted Tech. 
The "Tech" 1\'i!eldy paper of the 
~lassal'busens institute o( Ttthnology, 
rec:enW>' celebmted its fortieth Wltll· 
versary at a banquet nt the llotel 
Lenox U1 Boston. J , Unrteyoorrt, ex-' 19, 
was noticeably abxnt. 
TECH BANQUET COM-
MITTEE LAYS PLANS 
Will Keep Price Down and Guarantee 
a Good Time 
The Tech llnnquel Committee bas 
swrted the ball rolling in prepMation 
for the lltg Xight. I'I.'UlS are well under 
wny 1.() give evety Tech mnn lhe time 
of his life and the oommi ttee does not 
intend that its plans shall tail. The Bi.g 
:\'ight w11l gi\'C to e\·ery Tech man the 
opportunity to make up for the loss of 
Tech night at Puli's. A chance to see 
entert.1inment nf the best variety, hear 
speakers of the best sort, eat food that 
w1ll make one's mouth water, and en-
jov nn ~'·e1ling's fellowship with a good 
cmwd of men is what the committee 
inu,nc4; to pro,·ide, and best of all at 
a price within the reach Qf everyone. 
i\ more detmled account of the en· 
tertau1ment wiU appear in a. lttter issue 
nf the ." E \\"S. In the meantime, n.~ 
member the 13ig :"'ight. 
WIRELESS ASSOCIATION 
There w1ll be held, Jan. 27, the first 
ThuT>-da~· nfter the mid-year reces.•, a 
regular bu5u)ess meetnlg, after which 
will follow election of officers. 
lt is ~ssentlnl that e\•ervone in the 
nssodation be present nnd tnke part in 
the election and ensuillg bUlliness. 
TECH NEWS 
that's 
4leafblend 
He~:e is the 4-leaf blend: Choice 
heart lc:-nf of Kentucky Burley; 
tender leaves of aromatic Mace-
danian tobacco; golden Virginia; 
and cool-burning Maryland. It's 
the perfect blend ! 
Crimped 
. The edges of Spur;s satin~; 
tmported paper are crimped 
together by a patented macfune. 
This does away with paste. 
The result is an even-drawing, 
slower-burning cigarette. 
ur 
Cigarettes 
20 fo1· 20 1 
t 
ADV:ANCED GYMNASTICS 
IN SPECIAL CLASS 
Bowl g and Squash Tourneys Soon·· 
I Track Meet With Clark 
A class in apparntus work, two nights 
n :te k, is being conducted by P rof. 
Co tel" for those men who have had 
some -expenence. The work is on the 
pa~ bars, horizontal bar, rings, 
horse, tumbling and club swinging. Any 
men ..-ho nre interested may enroU in 
the dass by applying nt the gymna-
sium office. 
i\lel'f who w1sh to enter a bowUng 
toum~ent should hand in thcir names 
to P113f. Crupenu.r or l\lr. Swasey at 
once. 
Squash 
M who would like to enter a squash 
toum ment should hand in tbeir names 
Also. 
Track 
1\n I indoor track meet hils been 
arran4ed with Clark College to be beld 
probably f'eb. 22 in the gymnasium. 
The events wiU be IS.)·nrd da.sh, 440, 
880, nltle and two mile runs, relay race, 
high Jump, shot put and hurdle race. 
A ~e squad should report tO work 
at onfe w•th Coach Powers to prepare 
for t¥s meet. 
The relay team will run the R. P . I . 
relay team at the B. A. A. games 
in Boston on Feb. 5. 
The hours for pract ice are Monday, 
Wedne~day and Fridar nights at 5:00 
o'c:locll 
tC6nnnued from Page 1, Col. 1.l 
SOUTBBRIDOJ: OOliJOIBT 
Selected 
John Wenzel, Jr. 
Solo Selected 
H o"•ard Trombley 
H~'" 1<1 Tech 
Alma Mater Hedlund 
Glee Club 
'!'BZ ZXTJ:liJSIOliJ COURSES 
The Extension Courses nre going 
:~long smoot hl}• at present. Course l. 
which bAS to do with rnetnllurg>'. is the 
mOSl. popular couru ol the group. At 
the present time there :1re 113 in regu-
lar a tt~ndance at the meetings of thiS 
~·urse.. 
SCI far those in ~barge of the courses 
nre ~ghiy gratified wilh the results 
TECH NEWS January 18, 1921 
"Your old men shall dream dreams, 
your young men shall see visions." 
Pdlished ;,. 
the i•terest of Eltc· 
lrical Develop"''"' hy 
'"' Institutio11 tlrot will 
be helped h1 what· 
tPtr helps tlrt 
l •dustr,1. 
J oel II, 28 
Y OUTH paints in brilliant colors. T o older, dimmer eyes the wonder 
and the glory of life grey down. 
In engineering, the sciences or what 
ever other \vork you take up, you will 
go far if youth means to you enthusiasm, 
fait h in your ambitions, the spirit that 
exults in achieving what other men call 
impossible. 
So while you plug away at those 
knotty problems in hydraulics or conic 
sections, keep an open mind to t he larger · 
issues-visions of great achievement 
through great service. 
T o the youthful Bell, as he experi-
mented in the vibrating properties of ear-
drum and tuning-fork, came in fancy the 
clear tones of human speeeh pulsating 
over wire~ from far away. Without the 
vision l1e could not later have evolved 
the living fact. 
You have a like opportunity now to 
think about your work in a broad way-
and the bigger your purpose and your Will 
t o ' t•rve, the bigger your accomplishment 
* * * The electrical inJustry needs men who 
can sec fnr and think straight. 
"esf'ern Electric Company 
Th e part which. for 50 :years this Com· 
panJI ltas played ill /urtlrerim! t~lectrica/ 
development is at1 indication of the share 
it will have in working out the even 
gl"l'ater problems of the ft~tllre. 
produced. Becou,;e of the popularity pendinJ[. Prospects for cuncerts in that wiih the b~ginning of the new 
ot these l"ou~s t.h1g yenr tht>}' will Brodctielrl and Elartford nre also bright. tenn the coaches and leaders oi the 
pro.Jbnbh• be gi\·en again this coming The latter concert 1i held would be l.bree clubs might see additions 1<1 their 
September nnd in additi011 a broader .!:i''l'Jt a• joint Trmn}··Te<'h l"oncert. on:anizations. .\ nr man with ony tal· 
coun;e 01ny be arranged. ~ut:h <'Vncens if "'""'red would not only tnt what...oever in the line of entertain· 
!Continued from Page 1, Col 2 .1 •nake the work of the men in the clubs mem is more than welcome in the 
m<>re enJoyable, but would also add to l"lub, Freshmen e.~pec:ially now that 
MUSl C CLUBS MAy MAKE TRIPS the presbge of Tech in other p.n.~ of they h~ve e-'ll.llblished a standing in 
New England the institute should eodea\'or to do 
tions to be gi\'en in Keene, ~. H . is At th>s. time it is hardly amiss to nsk 1 !'ClmeLhing for thcir .Uma Mater. 
I NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them. Every Chance 
January 18, 1921 TECH NEWS • 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB WORCESTER BRANCH !stUDENT BRANCH 
HEARS REPORT A. I. E. E. HOLDS MEETING A. S. M. E. MEETS Ulro&.aY Busnn:ss m:H'l:No 
Ann Arbor Delegate Gives Account I " Power Transmission " Subject I A. G. Warren of A. S. and W. Talks TECH Nl:WS ASSOOU.TION 
.\t the last regular m~ting of the Cos- The \\'<>r'c•e•ter Branch of the .-\ . I E Thc Januan· meeting or the •tud~nt 
m1•pohtan Club. Pre< Li Chen. '22, ~- E h~ld their monthh· mrtung 10 the bram·b <•·f the .\ ~ :\1 . £ wa• bcld TUESDAY, JAN. 29• B-U, 5.00 P. Ill. 
ported on the nnnu3.1 convent ion or the E E lecture h3.11 ln•t week Ttle,;<l:w. Wednes<l:w mommg at ele,·en 111 the 
nCIIIOMl association which met Ill the A widesprt•n<l mterost bas been mnni- ~le<'hanicnl £ngmeenng ''"'ture tr~om. =============== 
Everything Electrical 
COMPLETE .-ISSORT.\IE.VT 
OF 
STUDENT L.I.\IPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plca:.ant <::;t 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Ec:on •mo:re by 
Oenl•n¥ With U1 
l'ni,ersity (of ~ltchignn , Oec 27-31 ~1r f,•,tcd in the<e m~ttings. as is e\'i- Pre• ll<.'rry uHrooueed \lr. i\ . 0 War-
Chen wa~ o;en t as the ufficml delegate <I ·n~ h\· th<" mcre01-ed attendance at rrn of tbe .\merirnn Steel and \\'ire 
from the local club, bemg the onh· e.Jcb SU<'t'ttll•o,;: meeung wt wt"Clo. C .. mpan\ as the pc-alo.er ~Jr \\'= 
member to nttend from th~ ~ew Enll \\a.• lw nn mean~ nn c'<ception. nnd the IS now he.ul of the .\rncrit'anitation De-
land CbapterR The coowention in· hall was well filled with cnlfii1Cers pnrtrnt•nt hut for twent\··live yenrs wns 
cluol~rl fort>ign ~tudents nnd others In· from \\'(lr<'l',tt'r nnrl it• vicinit1•, ns hen<! ,,f the Tt<tong Department and 
t.-,..,.te<l in international matters from wrll a~ the would-be engin~ :u the hi~ ledull' had to d<> with " ork in that 
O\er twentv e<>Uege« and uni,~rsitiu. ln~t1tute hne II ,. <ubJe<t wall "The l'h,·,o;ical 
nnd represented many more. It wM The spealo.er for the evening v.ns E. Prtopt:ortoes of \\'ire" and he ""Jlhllned 
nd<lre.._.ed lw men like Dr. Tlnrold [.,,.,n \\' Prn)IM. an enjlinccr of the General bt>w the,· tested for t<m~ile Rto·cngth, 
Ho•uorh. former president of :\nrth Electric Compnny who bns bad a wide 1 .,,, ngntinn and i."la<tu•i\\·. ,\t the ron-
wt,tcm t: niver-it'': Pres Burton of and "aned experience wtth tar~ rlf<'- clu,;on of his talk he pas;s,d ou t 5hort 
th<' t:nh·MSit )" or Michigan . and Prof I tric:- power <le\'elapment.1 In this c:oun- •penmen• of piano Wire 1\S t\"J)1c3ll\· 
I ,\ , C. HilrJncr, who is reltring p~~i- trv ne gave o ,·ery 1ntere~ng d,,.. PD<'<~"'"'n!: the charncu~ristics thnt b-e 
rlent <•f the ,\ s,..lt'ontion ~f Co!'mopoli ta? t•u<~ion on the •ubJet't of "Power hnrl '''i>lnined. Mr Wn.rren et'rtninly I 
Clul·• In poult uf bu~me ' an :u"?l· Tran.<mi«i<lll," firsl rli<('U<<m_l! in a ~:eo_, ''"~" h,. -ubject. rnakin~t hi• r:tplana- TICS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
t1ou~ program was adopted. Tb1s Ill· er3.1 wav the e:ttent to "h~eh ~l<'etnc:- tion~.., <'lear that anvone could under- P&NDJ:Ra, NIOHTW&AR, SOOU, 
duderl the financing or a pennnnent ~:encrat1ng >lations nod distnhution J stnnd the ,-:u-ious te~ts and m~tho<is AND ALL I'IXlNOS 
tnn·eliog secretarr b y chapter su~ip- ha\'e been dcvl"lopc<l 111 this countY, use<!. I 
tion~. plans fur u fi\'e-yea.r budget of tnking up <O.ne of the large projrl'!s • ___ IT PAYS TO BUY SUCll TlliNGS IN 
;,ooo to commenl"e ne" rear: nnd under t'tln~idern tion or de,·elnpmrnt RECUT VISITORS IN 0 . E. DEPT. A OEPART~IENT STORE 
chang>ng the nnme of the orgruuzauun In this connecuoo. be •hn"·erl the trt!• DEPT. 
to 'Corda Frnt~•." the hteml transln mt!ndou< po •ibilitie~ for power de\'tl-
t ion or which means " IIenrt Rrothers" I upment nnd electrification, not onlv m I' !\ p . 'In . . 
So hereafter the club will be known as the Ea.~tem part of the counur. but ,. I~VII!Clll · erdnn;.._,:'~ "~lln~C•'r 10 th_c 
Tb thl bli 1 · h \\' 1 d So th " " unst an "~"'ettc .,ur\'ev IS C •rtb Fratrell. . e mon Y pu ca- n •o m t e es nn • ~ . spt>nrhnl.' a few weetc. at h'• W• ' 
tion t>f the dub wtll become the "Cor· He then went mo~ mto the details h H 1 •=~te.r 
dn Fmtres Rene\\ .. Throughout the I ,f c-onstrue lion of power stations 8how-l.' ·m~ he urepos rue~ e&:tt"t'GUernt oppnrtunl· 
. . . . ue• 111 t e • • or th10 Yt'nr'" 
ronvenllon dele)tnte• were the gue~t~ 1ng bow the effic1eJlt'Y elf each umt hns . d h h k 
of the ~lichi!,'tln Chapter. anrl in ndrli· \,.,en incren<cd. until nnw tbe centrnl sen_•
1
nrs. n~1 urge• I nl l t'~' tn e the 
. . c"·' ••n·1re e1<Rm1nnt1uns to he helrl 
to<>n the Detroit Chamber of Commerc-e ~li!am ~tatums (':\0 produce ~wer mu<-h Februarv Oth and lOth. ~l r t•enin 
.:.we th~ a hearw w~come. . more C'beaph· than an\ md"·ldu.al pow- has bt'Cn ~i ed to sen·ice in the 
Mr Chen had no d1fficul lv 10 re-se- er plant La.~t o£ all, he de<enbed 10 l Ph'l' god .11 1 f h • C · h hod r · 'bu · · h ' appuu~s an WI eave ()r t c 
<'urin11 fo r the Wilrcester Tech hnpter deta1 l t e met s o d1Ktrt uon, w11 - 1 d . r k 
the position of e'<erutive head of the •·nrious S)'Stem.s of connection• for I$ an 5 111 3 ew w~ 8: 
Xe•v England 01~rict. transformers aod ufetv devices Lan- Ro!nnd ~ llome 16, R Wol'<'t'~r 
Offit"t'l"" for the coming hnlf-ye:u- were tem slides w~ used in connealon with I bov. 1~ ai"' 111 the U S C. & G aerv1ce 
elected alo;o ot the meeting or Wednes- l the discu!<Sion, showing many inter· . Chnrle< \~' P":"I'On~. '20. who has been 
daY 01gbt. The new st.nff is ns follows: cstmg features or mo<iern cooS':nlction. '" the engmeenog department of the )>resident, Li Chen. '22 ~ntionnl Boa_rd of Fire Underwriters 
\'1ce President, E T. Larson. '22 Prof. ]Dl<lin attended the annual su- <mce graduation, pa1d a short vi.,l to 
Recording Seeret.ary, J 11 Tsin, '23 <oons of the ll.~em Languages Asso- the C E Dept. ~uri?g ~ holidan He 
cia tion of Amenca held nt V.aMar Col· has be<'n wt>rkmg Ill Ch1cago. Mllw.,u-
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
'DOR the etudMlt OT prot. 
.r tho ouperb VD,_,S out-
rim. all lor perfect pencil 
work. J7 b.lack decrcn aad 
S copyiuc. 
A-ne..al.-1 
PeDdJCo. 
Ctu·respanding Sec-retnry, C. T . Chen, 
'23 lege, Dec. 28-30. kee, nnd <.llher central cities. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ilunter and Stange of '20 are en-
Trea<urer, J ,\ Duf:lult, '23 gaged with the same Board llunter is 
Ot~t.rirt Yu:e President L ~I Abbe, TAKE A TRIP TO OAMBR.IDOJ: now 10 Chicago. and Stan~ is working 
'22 I in Pnc11ic c:onst cities. Geo \V llootb, 
Capt3in Carrick of the club ba.~et· WITH TllJ: TJ:AM 'Ill , i~ the chief enginee r for \.he llonrd. 
ball team ann(lunced that ~;&mes we~ Bunon W. Marsh, '20, was in Wor-
being arranged •nth the Tech 5ee<lnds, I SATURDA T , lAlf'O&.RY 2t cester rlunng his \'A~tion from Yale 
and with out•ide teams. Univel""ity He is taking special gr.ad-
i\ttention of all memhe1'11 is called to T&OH VS. HARV&.RD uate course in thnt Institution 
the fact that attendance rulet~ are now -------------------------------
being stricUy enforced WHO'S WHO AT TJ:OII. 
JANUARY MEETLNG OF NEWS I President , 1921 __________ p_ K Davis ------·--------P-1003 
ASSOCIATION NEXT WEEK President, 11122 ------------------C. H . Needham --------------- P-60928 
President., 1923 -----------1' W f'lerry ----------P-1050 
The regular bu'llness m~ung or the President. 1924 -------------~m Welch ----------P-50928 
TECH NEW~ .\ sson.'\toon for the Bus. :llanager, Tech Show _____ C. B Needham _______ p .6()928 
Manager Musical Association ________ £. L . Shob -----------P-1050 
Football Manager ----------G V Upton, Jr. ------------P-42278 
Baseball :O.fanager ------------C. A. Callahan --------P-ISM 
Basket~ Manager - -----------E. B. Saunders ---------P-52278 
TECH NEWS-Edi torial --------l- R Smith -----------P~ 
TECH NEWS-Butinea --------0. P. Condit ----------P·I~ 
19Z1 Aftermath-Editorial R. G. PeJ"~tUSOn --------P~2278 
19ZI Altennath-Businea _ B E. Drake - --------P-60928 
r or a.liablot IIID'• l'tlnlilbl.Dc 
&Dd Shot1 
Drop In to sea Casbnar's 
at 1(17 Main Strut 
Cutua. Hill tor t.. 
Ollfld SDIC BepaJrbg Co. 
We ..U a fall line ol Ma'a up-&o-da&e 
Dr- Bhot1 al Realooabla Prl-
67 MAIN STR EET WORCESTER 
Duncan & Goodell co. 
W bolesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AlfD MILL SUPPLIU 
munth of Jnnunry "ill he held <>n 
Tueorl:w next, _j:on 2.i. at Ji o'dock, 1n 
RCl'Om B-19 s,, far a.s is known there 
"''Ill he no important busine~~S before 
the ,\ o<o:ociation. other than considering 
lht' regular report of the Business Man· 
ager. It is expec:-ted, however. that the 
ASJOciation will be a.'\ked to vote on 
the question of awarding a prize for a 
new Tech sons. for wb1ch a competi-
tion can be held. General SeCTetary Y . M. C. A. --- ---W. B. Anthony ----------P-M7 ·104 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
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Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
MI\RKDOWN SI\LE 
of our entire s tock of 
SOITS 1\ND OUERCOI\TS 
Bargains Beyon d Comparison! 
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. KENNEY KENNEDY CO. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
•••••••••••••• ••• •••••••• • 
t e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Portrait Pbot<'ll:rapber 
BUSHONG 
STUDI O 
311 MAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
lndi vi duality 
-IN-
Hair Cutting 
We pride our&l\·ta oa l~ ••· 
tcDli.oU we .rive to lhc little de· 
&&U., wh~ COUDI 110 mud:1 tn 
Jl-oia& aa atr of ilWliridua.lhy lO 
our Olltomu s.. Theft il a btl 
difkru.« io the 6nal•ppcara.nce. 
STATE llll1TUAL 
UJLB&R SHOP 
PHILIP PHILWPS, I'ro~. 
SU.tb Floor 
0LA.1S PIC'l'URU .AJJD DIPLOIUS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP 
2M Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
330 Main Street. Wo~USter, Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park IIlii 1116 S tale Mutual 
CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Ja.n. 18 
llasketb:UI Pmc-tice, 5:00 P . :1.1. 
Lecture on Course •I, 8:00 P. M. 
W~y, J&n.19 
tln.'lketball Practice, 5:00 P. M. 
Tmins leave Union Station per sched· 
ule. 
Thunda.y, J an. 20 
Lec~ure on Course I, 8 00 P. i\1. 
rrid.ay, Ja.n. 21 
Basketball game wit.h Pratt lnsti· 
tute. at Brooklyn. 
Saturoa.y, Ja.n. 22 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
Alpha Tau Omece. 
Roger R. Jenne"S, '21. announces his 
engagement to ~l is;; Ruth E. Hawkins 
of Spnngticld, Ala.~•. Miss Hawkins is 
a graduate of Wellesley of the class of 
IO'lO. 
Phi Si&"ma K a.ppa 
Ira Bushnell, who left Tech after the 
ChristmaS vaca t ion is in the grain and 
hardware business in Thompsoll\·ille, 
t:onn. 
flasketball game wit.h Crescen t A. C. P bi Gamma. Delt& 
at Brooklyn. 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
2l FOSTER STREET 
Sunday, J a.n. 2S 
Church welcomes you. 
E . II. Frnnci!l. ' L6, who is in business 
in \\'oonsocl..-et, is very sick with pneu· When you need 
Remember 
Flowers 
monia. 
Monda.y, Ja.n. 2• 
flasketball Practice, S :00 P. ~{. 
Lecture on Course 2, :00 P. :1.1. 
The marriage of Roland H. Taylor, 
' I . has been announced. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ta}·lor will make their home in Phoe· 
Tuesday, Ja.n. 26 nix, .\riz. 
Business Meeting, TECH NEWS The engagement of Lloyd L. Tower, 
Room. B.J9. a t S:OO P. M. Assign· '20. to M1ss Gertrude Crampton wns 
ments given out after meeting. 
How is a Wireless 
Message Received? 
E VERY iru:and...:ent lamp has a filament. Mount a mttol plate on a wiTe in the lamp near the filamen1e. A current leaps the space 
bc:twea1 the filament and the plate when the 6lamc:nt 
glows. 
Edi1t011 first observed this phenomenon in 1883. 
H ence it was callf!d the ,.Edi.soo dfect.'"' 
Scictttina lona •t.udicc.t the •• df'cct •• but \hc:y could DOt n .· 
~~~~~ ~·.:l"~l=~rt~~-:~tw:~ 
cuncat that leape acroea i. a atte:am o( •· dec:tront ··-~­
lftaly minute particle• nq:ativc.ly c.barac.d. with c.Jeettic:ity. 
Tbac ~ plQ an import:ant. put in wlrc.leu comm.un.i· 
atloa. Wben o wire arid b ini.C1'PC>IOCI betW<fll tbc filament 
and the plate and ebaraed positiv~ly. the plate i• aid~ in dra-w-
!bfv~~t:'d';;:::._w~ ~ ~~f =::!::~~~19~! 
arid. • • •m.U •• tha·t f"'C"d:v«l from a reebk witc.lcu wave:. ia 
alOU&h to vary the dcctron atrum. 
So the arid in the tube~bl~ a faint wirele:n lmpultc to coo.· 
trol tbe vr:ry II1UCb a~a:tu a.mou.ut of~ i.n the fiQW ol c.lce· 
t'r'OOS. and eo nd.io •ianaJ• too weak to br p«C""Ycd by Otht-r 
_. b«:c>me perttptibk by the elf...u <bat th~-· 
i.,'*-~ =~~::!~lleaa::_u:r tbe1:t:. aftcca J: 
poweduJ c.l«t:ron atrcam. 
All lhlo (ollowal &vm o<udyina tbc IDJ'wtmouo •• ~ 
e«ect~- o J>W"d.Y oclcotlfic dlocovcry. 
N o ooe caA (o."e.ee wbat rau.Jb will (olJow &om J"CKaR:'h in 
pure: acience. Sooner' or 1•t·cr tho wcw\d rnuat bcnt&t practic:-
iolly from tbe dlocovery of DeW r.ct.. 
Foe thil ruoon the Rete.rcb Lal>onotoriea ol the O<n«ol 
&lec:tric CompaQ)' &rc' ~ u much with iavestip.doaa 
lA pure ~ .. t.bq arc With the: lmprovc.mtn.t of indwr.triaJ 
:e:~~~rc.~~Tb~:~~ ... ~a::~ ,ee~·~ = ~;,= ~~ ~-~~.?~.!~~~~~~ 
b c:aiJccS by clec:trical ~i'neen a •• rll"Ct:i6t!r ... bttawlc it ~ tbc 
proptrty 01 cha~-inc: an alta:natinc into a dlrcct cucrcnt. 
All tbeK improvcme~~,. ( ollowcd b<c:ouoc the R~b 
l..aborwtoria trY to <liacovcr the •• bow •• ol c.blop.. Pure lldcoc:e 
ohNyo j - ltocl!. 
2!!'-~~~fnlye~~N~ 
• ~rJ77 A 
LANGE 
Woreester's Leacllnc l'lodst 
3i 1-373 ~lain St. 
Phone Park 156-lS7 
==POLI'S== 
• The Base ; 
I H ospital for the Greasy 
t Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
667 M.ain Street, l'r&nkl.in Square 
Manufacturers 
ATBLETIO AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed aU Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards £rom Mr. S wasey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. I. Football and Baseball, 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
W e C&ZTY a l'ull Line Loose Leal 
Memo. Boolu, l"ll1ers, and 
DrawiD.c Materiala 
One minute from Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chancf' 
